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I he rair The FairSave Money

Heavy Artillery Welcomes Home the Hepp-

ner Football Team.

Covered with the glory of victory the
Heppner faotball team returned home
Saturday night and were met at the
depot by a large and enthusiastic crowd.
Their arrival was heralded by the firing
of anvils, and they were given a grand
reception.

The boys speak highly of their treat-
ment at Pendleton. On Thursday, at

We hear the bellow ol the Bull,
The wounded Llon'i roar.

But God deals justice out In full
At the sharp tusks of the Boer;

Let nations frown and races fight,
No danger will we fear,

We'll Bit and drink from morn 'till night
Milwaukee Lager Beer.

Sold only at Belvedere salooD.
Frank Roberts, Prop.

2:30 the game began.

0. E. Farnsworth is home again after
a trip to Portland, Baker City and other
points.

Miss Gfrtrude Bishop is visiting Miss
Vira Hart, at Hilgard.

Andrew Rood, Jr., had his collarbone
broken while playing football yeateday.

The Dalles business men have guar-
anteed a loan of $20,000 to be made to
J. M. Russell for two years at 6 per
cent, in consideration of which he is to
establish a wool scouring mill there,
putting up $5000 in cash himself to start
the building.

The safe in the Independence post
office was blown open Sunday morning
and $000 stolen.

Judge Bartholomew is vastly improv-
ing bis Heppner home place. Tue soil
there is Drst-clas- s, and he is putting it
into thorough cultivation and setting
out trees and shrubbery, and has long
rows of hot-bed- It will now not only
be a nice place, but also a very produc-
tive one.

Al Roberts, deputy U. S. Marshal,
was up from Portland Mondav, and his

Heppner won the toss and took the
kickoff. Pendleton making a cris-croe- s

gained center field, where Oney downed
thein. They then lined up, and by a
series of line bucks Clarke made a
touch-dow- n in three minutes.

PULL TOGETHER.

Thousands of well-to-d- o people
are ooming to the northwest seek-

ing homes in a good climate. If
people here will pull together the
population of Heppner and Mor-

row county will soon be doubled.

Remember that it was The Fair that made values better and prices lower.

We Sell the "Brown Shoe Co's" 5 Shoes.

Every pair having the above mark is thoroughly

guaranteed in every respect.

Pendleton then kicked off to Hepp
ner, in which our boys made a good run
before being downed. In- about 15

minutes after the first down Fred Ham-

ilton made a touch-dow- n which finished
the first half.

Oney succeeded in kicking both goals,
which made the score stand 12 to 0 iu

old friends were all glad to see him. Heppner's favor.
Ater a ten minutes rest the referee

called the boys back to the gridiron and
sent them at it again.

In the kick-of-f Oris Robertson suc
Trade Mark

, 5
SUmptd In Shank,ceeded in making a 35 yard run. By a

series of tandem and straight-lin- e bucks,
with an occasional Carlyle Indian play,
Natter was shoved over the Hue. In SeeQueen (

Bee. l$ ' ''y)

Hyle Corbin, Free Green, Robert
Dexter and brother and John and Al
Depuy were in Saturday from their
homes up toward the mountains.

Heppner sheepmen have often ran
over against the Weidler mine, in the
Greenhorn range. Jack Powers has at
last struck the lead there, and it is
rich and 16 feet wide.

It is a fact that farms can be bought
in Morrow county at such low prices
that their first coming crop will pay for
the land.

J. W. Allstott was in from Eight Mile
Monday to have some painless dentistry
done. He has recently returned from
a five weeks trip extending clear
through to the Chickasaw nation.

A stage lino is to be put between La

the next and last kick off Matlock made
a fumble, but fell on the ball which
kept it in his possession. By line buck-

ing Clarke make the fourth touch-dow-

Oney not succeeding in kicking the
goals, made the score stand 22 to 0

Trade Mark

SUmpad In Shank.

"Anchor"

when the whittle blew.
In the first half Heppner was on the

verge of making a third touch-dow- n

when time was called. In the second
half F. Hart substituted W. Cowins.

Clarke, BiBbee, Natter, Oney, Robert It Means: ShoeGrande aud Granite. The distance is son and Hamilton made some good runs
around the ends and in kick-ofl- s which
gave them big gains in yardage.

Heppner's line proved too Btrong for
Pendleton to get through, and with
Bisbee and Hamilton on the ends they
could make no gains on end plays.

such that travelers can make the trip
in one day. Stages leaving La Grande
in the morning will reach Granite in
the evening.

J. C. Hart, the pioneer railroad agent
at Heppner, visited here this week and
was warmly welcomed by his old neigh-
bors. He is enjoying perfect health,
and is now stationed at Hilgard, 8 miles
west of LaGrande. He says that there
is still two feet of snow along the sum

Here's
Where We
Get Together.
YOU WANT SHOES.
WE'VE GOT SHOES.

LATEST STYLES.
jtjtBEST VALUES.

81 OO Buys the Shoe
--J shown above, the

"

Best for the

Matlock and Lalande, the big boys, Daintvas tackles held their men and broke up

Footwear $

Best material
Under the sun.
Yard wide values.

Tasteful in design. .

Hurts not the purse
Easy to the feet.

Built for service
Every day and Sunday.
Style te.

Thoroughly put together.

We sell these Shoes. Men and
women looking for their money's

worth, buy them.

Pendletons interference with ieat
skill.

Cowins and Thompson as guards held
their men and made some good p'ays.

mit, at Meacham's. Crops raised McAlister, or "Pa Hayseed" the
around Hilgard are mostly sawlogs and
cord wood.

canter rush, turned his man and also
the full back on the opposing side felt

Don't overlook Matlock & Hart for his grasp once, which caused stars to
fancy groceries. money in town. Made by The

Brown Shoe Co., the best

shoe builders.
Home-seeker- s are dropping into Mor

fly. He also made sure passes of the
balls, and Robertson, with his grasping
faculty, succeeded in catching them and
with great swiftness passed to the half
backs, Clarke and Natter, who with
Strength and quickness tore up the line

row county, and find land values very
reasonable.

Shoes that please the eye and
fit the feet are what you want.

We've Got 'Em
Jn all styles of Toes; Kid and
Vesting Tops; Tan and Black.

FAMOUS ST. LOUIS SHOES, MADE

BY THE BROWN SHOE CO., PRO-

GRESSIVE SHOE BUILDERS, jt Jt jit

JL J O a, really stylish, ele- -
gantly made and

serviceable shoe. That's what the
"Anchor" Ladies' Dress Shoe 1s.jM

TRADE MARKGo to Bishop's and get some of their
Tho
Brown
Shoo
Co.'s

souer kraut at 15 cents a quart.
Go to Matlock & Hart's for your vege and made runs which gave Heppner

big gains and Pendleton's rooters sighs STAMPED IN SHANK.tables, fruits, etc., always fresh.

Here and Tere
Harry Bennett was here this week.
Born In Heppner, Feb. 21st, to the

wife of George Aiken, a son.
Ed Cox and Justice D. H. Jenkins

were in Saturday from Hardinan.

Ed Doherty favored the town with
his presence Saturday.

John Zollinger was down yesterday
from his mountain home.

John Natter's lawn lo ks fresh and
green enough for June.

Frank Engleman was here Tuesday,
from lone.

Jess Shelley is expected back to
Heppner in the near future.

John Spencer left the first of the week
for Crook county to buy sheep.

Vance Whiteis is rapidly recovering
from his recent illness.

Heppner Gazette is on sale at Patter-
son & Son's drug store.

Hominy both flake and lye at Mat-

lock & Hart's.
Mrs. Wright, of Union, started home

to day, and Mrs. Looney remains with
her parents, Squire Mallory and wife.

Chas. Ingraham, the lone druggist,
was shaking hands with Heppner
friends this week. His business is good
for the time of year.

The smiling countenance of James
Doherty illuminated the streets of
Heppner Mondav.

Dan Rice, of llardman, was in the
city Tuesday doing business with the
merchants.

Spring is almost here, and' good
groceries are always here at Ed Bishop's
store.

William Bearden, who has been
spending several 'months in Portland,
arrived in Heppher Monday night. Ho
says Morrow county is far ahead of the
Willamette valley.

John Kilkenney.'one of the well-to-d-

sheepmen of this county was among
Heppner's visitors Tuesday.

Canned peas at Bishop's,

Dr. J. W. Vogel, specialist for refrac-

tions and defects of the eye, will be here
every three months.

Mrs. Thomas Qua id and her daughtar,
Miss Katie, returned home Tuesday
night after a most enjoyable trip to

Southern California.
William Barrett was in Monday from

Sand Hollow, where modern methods
are now highly successful in the sheep
business.

Try Heinzs prepared mustard in bulk
at Bishop's. It is fine.

Heppner town lots are going to ad-

vance in value. To wind up some busi-

ness, three choice lots near the depot
can now be bought for $25 each. See

George Wells, at Conser & Warren's
drug store.

J. M. Boone, a grandson of Daniel,
and an Oregon pioneer who crossed the
plains in 1846, died last week at Prine-vill- e.

Salt mackerel and herring at Matlock

& Hart's.
Alex Cornett, one of Morrow counties

successful cattleraisers, was iu from

Butter creek Tuesday, where grass is

fine and cattle doing well, many good

beeves being found among the range
stock.

The artistic arrangement of canned
goods in the store of T. R. Howard
causes much favorable comment. Any

article of merit in that line can always
be found on Tom's shelves.

The Heppner amateurs are going to
Arlington by train to pro-

duce Taggs, the Waif, which they so

successfully played here.

John Curran's lots east of James

Hater's store are being cleared and

Any person having a copy of the and moans.
Full Back Oney, though light, is anGazette semi-weekl- y edition of Nov. 22,

1898, will be suitably reimbursed by
calling at the Gazette office and leaving

exceptional good player and made sev-

eral good plays in runs and also In
tackles.anie with the publisher.

Try that New Orleans molasses, in Oney, Clark and Natter received
slight injuries, but finished the game.bulk, at Matlock & Hart's.
Hart, Stott, Driscoll and BlackmailTbe Heppner hills are famous for Call and Examine Goods.were substitutes.

A. Anderson, Pendleton's full back,
fine meats, and they are procured in
perfection at Bock & Matthews' Liberty
market, west side of Main street. and Captain Larone, the quarter back,

Bayle's deviled and after dinner played hard and willing and proved
themselves good men.cheese at Matlock & Hart's.

If you want to buy some very low- -

priced ranches, see George Wells, at

In the evening a very pleasant ball
was given the boys by the Pendleton
team, and the Heppner delegation re-

port them royal entertainers.
When the boys arrived at Arlington

The Fair The FairMoney returned if Goods
are not Satisfatory.Conser A Warren's drug store.

Hon. Phil Metschan, in connection
with Mr. C. W. Knowles, has taken
charge of the Imperial Hotel, of Port

enroute home they were met at the train
by the cornet band and a large crowd
and given a grand reception. Speeches JKLejpjim.ei", Oregon.land. The reputation of these gentle-

men insures the success of the enter were made by the mayor of the town
prise. The diningroora is excellently and G. W. Phelps, after which they
managed and is unsurpassed.

Have you paid your subscription to
the Gazette ?

were escorted uptown where things
rolled high.

Will Play Walla Walla.

On Monday tbe Heppner football team
received a challenge from the Walla
Walla team to play a game and on
Monday night a meeting was called and

The day is not distant when every HERE IS A SNAP!inch of land will be deeded and doubled Henry Heppner's
up in price. If you want to buy a good
324-acr- place at $5 au acre, call on J.
W. Redington, Gazette office. the challenge accepted. Frank Roberts

was elected manager and Arthur Clarke WAREHOUSEAWFUL ACCIDENT. captain. Manager Roberts phoned
Walla Walla that Heppner accepted theA Little tiirl Burned to Death at Arlington.

An Investment That Will Pay

Well.
challenge, and set the time as March 0

-- HEPPNER 4 CO.Shocking news comes from Heppner's
on Heppner grounds. The funds for
expenses were raised in a few minutes
among leading business men. This

neighbor city of Arlington. Tuesday
evening Mrs. Jorgensen, who has lived

there three months, put her little
girl to bed up stairs, and then

went down and was putting the two

is expected to be a very d

game, as Walla Walla has a well trained
team. But the Heppner men are gritty
and expect to win.

GENERAL WAREHOUSING

WOOL and GRAINyounger ones to bed when she dis-

covered that the house was on fire.

Good Land Right in Heppner at $i i an

Acre.
She rushed to rescue the child above,
but the stairway was already in flames,

and the poor little one perished. Mr.

Jorgensen was absent at Blalock at the

Still More Counterfeiting.

The Secret Service bus unearthed an-

other band of counterfeiters and secured
a large quantity ot bogns bills, whiob
are so cleverly executed that tbe aver-

age person would never suspeot tbem of
being spurious. Things of great valuefixed up for atheletic sports, by the

time.

Horrors of War.

San Francisco, Feb. 27. This morn-

ing the work of moving the dead from

the transport Hancock will commence.
The Hancock brought 505 bodies home,
which, with those that have been re

are always selected by counterfeiters foryoung men of the town.

Gash Advances made on Wool and Grain

ii HIDES and PELTS

Feed and Seed Grain always on hand

Wool Sacks and Grain Bags For Sale

Little's and Black Leaf Sheep Dips

O. F. Thompson and wife and H. C.
imitation, notably tbe celebrated lios-stette- r't

Stomach Bitters, whiob has
many imitators but no (qaals for

cooHtipatinn, nervousThompson, prominent fruitraisers ot

Butter cretk. were in town this week. ness and general d b; lit y . Tne Bittersturned on other transports, make a total

Jim Jones authorizes me to sell 100
acres of his land on the south edge of Hepp-
ner, at the low price of 11 an acre. It is all

good farming land, as can be seen by the good
growing grain in Tom Ayers field which ad-

joins it on the north.

This tract will cut up into the most sightly
residence lots in Heppner, and several of them

The prospects for a fruit crop over there sets things right in the stomach, endof 1138 bodies received from the islands.
are very promising, in fact never better

The bodies will be met at the Presidio when the Morale!) in in good order it
m iiken good blood and plenty of it. In
Ibit manner the Bitters net at tbe seatfor thin time of vear. wharf by a detachment from Battery O,
of strength and vitality, and restoreThird Artillery, which will esoort them

to the building, where they will await
If vou want to secure any political

honors during the coming campaign,

print your announcement in the Gazette.
vigor to tb weak HDd dehilttHted. Be
ware of counterfeits when buying.

the disposal of relatives.
James Gentry, formerly of Heppner

has won his suit against the P. L. S. STUCK HOLDKIIS' M Kfc 1 Mi.
will front on the main Court street, as theyCo. for the possession of some land iu

Come to Morrow County for low-price-
d

lands. Values are sure to double up. Nev-
er again will land sell so low as it does now.

County Court.

Morrow county court will convene for

probate business next Monday, March

5. aud take up commissioner business

Notice is hereby given tl.ot a meetingMalheur county.
now abut on the county road. The town hasof tbe stockholders of the Mor

The Arlington Record reports the ar-

rival of several immigrant families from
Mv,,..ob.i Tim rnmitiL' season will un- -

on the followina Wednesday. row County Loud and Trust Cmpntiy
will be held Ht their flioe in Heppor r
oo Saturday, Maron 10, l'JOO, ht 7
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of electing
directors for the ensninif yeur.

P. F. Uv.vn,
8 1. Secretary.

Heppcer, Or.. Feb. 5, VM).

already grown past this tract.
There is no live town on earth with

Heppner's population of 1200 and Heppner's
big business, where land on its edge can be
bought at SI 1 an acre. This tract is all under
fence. Apply to J. W. Redington,

Gazette Office, Heppner.

In the Field

Henry Heppner's warehouse adver-

tises its announcement that it is ready
for the rush of business that PtOO is

bound to biing. It has full facilities for

forwarding and storing, and everybody
knows that all business entrusted to

Phil Cohen is sure to receive the beet

doubtedly see a great many more fami-

lies settling in Morrow county, where

lands can be bought at lower prices

than any other part of the world.

Arthur Hodson, an old time pede-gogu- e,

arrived from Portland last night

to again make Morrow county his home.

The democratic convention of Wheeler

county will be held at Fossil on

Thursday tbe 5th day of April. A com.

,aniMtion in the new county has

At 5 an acre I offer 824 acres 5 miles
south of Heppner; almost all good plow land,
has running water and is under fence; will
make a good home for some farmer or stock-

man. If not sold soon will be rented on
shares to farm. It adjoins the places of Tom
Ouaid,-D- . A. Hcrrcn, Wm, Penland and Jas.
Hayes. Apply to J. W. Redington, Gazette
Office, Heppner.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Mia Kind You Ha.a Always Bought
attention.

&boul Mettia?.

F.c
Boars the

The voterf of Heppner eebo l district
will meet at ib court bouse at 7 p. m.
Monday. Marott 6, to select a direc-o- r

litea effected, with w.
fbairman of the coanty central com- - llou V. ii. Ellis ban 210 acres i miles went of Hoppuer at $1000.

It is under feuce aud has a good Bering.
Btgnatur

I and olrk.uitt.


